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Matthew xxv. 31, 32.
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CAMP WOR.

(ê5kIS ill.ir a ortant »%vork is being
Srichly o=e of God this year.
At Niagara camp our tent has

Sbeen pitched in a xnost favorable
~~))position, and the reception given

u, to our workers by officers and
men fully prove that the work is a,ýpre-
ciated. Col. Denison, Dep. Ad. yn.
bas done ail within his power tofurthr
the work. IPerh- Ps the best staternent
we could make of the work wvill be
secured by quoting from, tbe letters sent
us by the workers, eaeh mail:-

June 23rd, 1883.
"I bave just finisbed arranging things

in the tent. We have everything ready
for work. Last nigbt there were a large
number in; it was very late before
many assembled. We did not have a.
regular service, but before they were
caled awày we read a chapter of the

good Word and bad prayer. Things
look very encouraging so far. Some of
the officers have made a visit to the
tent. We have received many a wel-
corne and a bearty shake of the band.
Crû. Denison said to me that he wvas
glad to see us, aind would do ail in bis
power for us. Mr. Gay arrived this
morning; be is out on tbe ground witli
an arm-full of BULLETiNS. As soon as
bie cornes in I wili go out wvith more.
We are looking for a great blessing to-
niglit. There are about 4,000 bere tbis
year. There bave been severai in to-day
writing letters.1"Jn 5h

"Dear]Brotber,--It is with a very grate-
fui beart to our loving Father that I
Pen these lines to yo u, for He bas greatly
biessed us i. our work. On Saturday

YB MUST BE BORN AGAIN.
-Johýn iii. -7.
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night we had a splendid meeting; the
tent wvas filled with a deeply interested
audience, and I feit the power of the
holy One; truly the word was with
Power. Yesterday the meetings were
crowded, over fifty standing outside the
tent at both meetings. We liad a large
number of officers at our evening meet-ing, which lasted for over two hours
and a hlf, with great biessing. A. and
A. both spoke well. Only one thing we
lack, that is boldness in personal appeai.
Wouid to God he would grant us a face
of brass. I feel deeply the value of
every minute of time spent here among
thousands of immortal souis. Please
ask the Lord's people in Toronto to pray
for the work here. &Ibert, Arthur and
myseif feel great liberty in prayer.
Oh. may at be a token of a corning
sliower of biessing."

Tliursday, June 26, 1883."'Dear Sir, -* * 198 letters were written
in the tent' and posted during the day.
We were ail kept busy attending the
mnen and visiting the tents. «We had a
crowded meeting last night, many were
unable to get seats.- To-night we will
have an open meeting, some officers
wishin to spak to the men. In spite
of barid work, I arn in the very best of
health, hutli in soul and body. Witli
love to ail bretliren.")

The general details of the tent are in
charge of Mr. Hines, our Assistant Sec-
retary. Mr. A. Gay, of the Canadian
Bvangelization Society, bas charge of
the services, and our faithful young
f riend, ý1aster A. Hewitt, attends to
the musical department. That he sings
with meiody in bis heart is quite evident
from the tone of the following postal
received from him:

June 26, 1883.
Ldy Dear Mr. Sandbam,-I thouglit

pou wouid be pleased to hear of the
work being done here. We receive the
greatest respect, and we trust that the
seed sown ivili bring forth fruit. IEvery
meeting we hoid we have the tent
crovded, and especiaily iast evening.
There were a great number wlio bad to

If ye shail ask anything in my naine, I wfll do it.I

Il -John xiv. Il. j

Ask and it shall be given you.
MýatthIew Vii. 7.

stand up. The doors were ail thronged
with young men, and 1 can tell you
they listened with ail their ears to the
words spoken.

Yours in Christ,
A. HEWITT.

It is impossible to over-estimate the
impotance of the work. Of the thon-sandosin. the camp, fully nine- tenths are
YOUNG MEN, the bone and sinew of
our land. May the Lord's army be
largely reinforced through this work.

NOT LONELY.
GOOD minister of the Gospel
-% vas visiting among the poor

cýinone winter's day, in a largecity in Scotland. Rie climbedup into a garret at the top of
a very high house. Ho had

been told that there was a poor old
wc.tnan there tliat nobody seemed to
know about. Hie went on ciimbing up
tilt he found bis way into that great
garret-room. As he entered the room.
lie iooked around; there was the bed,and a chair, and a table with a candie
burning dimly on it, and a very littie
fire burning on the hearth, and an old
woman sitting by it, with a large Testa-
ment on ber lap. The minister asked
her wliat she was doing there. She said
she was reading.

"Don't you feel ioneiy liere?" lie
asked.

"Na, na," was lier repiy.
"What do you do here ail these long

winter nights ? "
"Oh" she said, "T jst sit liere wi'My light and wi' my INew Testament on

my knees, talking- wi' Jesus."1

".A.PPREHENDED.Y"
"Im~ apprehended! I'm apprehended!"

said a grey-headed old man.
IlApprehended ? I don't understand

wbat pou inean," was the reply.
IlWhy, 1 mean that I'm apprehended

-tbe Lord Jesus lias apprehended nme.
Hie bas taken hld of me for himsef-
a poor wicked old sinner like myself,



As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue
ye iii my love.- Johin xv. 19.

ýl

EVAN(CELISTIC

BIBLE GLASS"
HELD

EVERY SUNDAY AFIERNOON,
AT 3 0 CLOCK. FOR ONE ROUR.

Ail are invited.

For sixty years I lived withour, God in
the world ; but, blessed be Ris narne, I
arn apprehiendetd now, and it is only a
littie while since I was first able to say
this."1

Pear reader, can you say, wvith the
deep joy of that old man, the reality of
whose confession has been tested, and
who now waits for the Lord from hea-
yen to take hirn to be with Rinself; that
the Jesus Christ has apprehended you ?
If not, why not? H as Re not been fol-
lowing you day after day, and seeking
to Win you for Rirnself ? Lititen to His
words: "Incline your ear. and corne
unto Me ; hear, and vour soul shall live."
IlI arn the bread oflîfe; he that corneth
to Me shall neyer hunger, and hie that
believeth on Me shail neyer thirst."'
Again, God says: Turn ye, turn ye;
why wiIl ye die?" Il'Why will ye die"
when Rie says, "-Re that heareth My
words, and believeth on flir that sent
Me, hatht everlasting life"Il? Hear.Ris
words-: "H]Eear and your soul shall live."1

IF you feel that you cannot go to God
as a saint, go to Jesus as a sinner.

HE that would be angry and sin not,
mnust not be angryv with anything but
sin.

A new conimandment I gie unto you, That ye love ono another.
Jýohn xiii. 34. il

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLA.SS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A&LIL I V D

(%..> RAT was a beautiful answer
which a friend of ours, a clergy-
man in the neighbourhood of

SLondon, received a short tirne
back, from, an aged peasant in a
rernote part of England. It was

a lovely,.starry night, and the old man
was ]eaning over a stuce gazinoe wrapt
into the spangled heavens. 11 What are
you thinking of, John VI said the rector.
"I 1was thinking, sir,"I said the old man,
sirnply, Ilif the footstool is so beauti-
ful, what will the throne be like VI

niTen onea Gose of patc-
men PoSSner aased _atmo-

~hwork. Their two-fold text
Swas, "lTurn to the Lord,"
which meant repentance; and
"Cleave to the Lord,"I which

meant a life of faith and holiness..-
Theodore L. Guyler.

A MEETING FOR BOYS
IS HELD

Every -Fridcty Evening,
AT 8 OCLOOK.

ALLBOY«S WnLCOIE>Dp.



GCOPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
.B7very Sunday Eoening,

COOD SINCINC.
SHEORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES

C MEI..

-THE-

YOUNG I\EN'S MEETING
Everv Satuirday Evenling,

AT 8 OLOCK, FOR ONE H[OUR..

Bulletin for Week Oommeneig JuIy 2, 1883.

MONDAY ... July

TUESDAY..
WEDNESDAY.
THUfRSDAY...

PRIDAY..

SAT1JRDAY....

SUNDAY ... Ji

2....

3....:
4.
5.

tg6....

"t 7....:

Lly 1....

10.00 A.M. EVANG-ELICAL ALLI&NCE PRAYER MEETING
7.30 P.M. XIEETIING FOR ENQIJIRERS in Parlour

7.30 .'M. INviT.&TION COMMITTER EMEETS POP.
FRA&YEr'.

8 00 P. N. YOUNG MEN's BIBLE C"~ss, in I-arlor
" B." Conducted by the Secretary.

12. 00 M. NooNDA&Y PR.AYER. Bey. J. Salmon.
12. 00 M. NooiiiA-Y PRAYER. R. Merryfield.
ly,.ou M. NOOjNDAY PRAYER. A. Gay.
8.00 ?.M. WORRERS' MEETING for mnutual edifi-

cation.
12 - 0 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. F. ASton.
8. 00 P. M. BOYS' MEETING.

12. 00 M. NOONTAY FRAYER. Assistant Secretary
7.30 ?.M. INVITATION COIUMITTIDE MEETS FOR

FRAYER.
8.00 F.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. S. B. Briggs.
3.00 P.M. IEvANGELISTio BIBLE CiL&ss. -R. B. Gordon
t (9 DEAF MUTE GLASS.

ce CH01INESE OLASS.
8.30 P.M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. S. Caldecott.

Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

Requests for prayer may be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BRANCH MEETINGS@
SUNDAY, July 8, 3.00 P.M.

GOSPEL MEETING at Union Station and at West End Branch (1020 Queen W.)
Young Men's Meeting every Saturday at 8 p.xn.; Bible Class every Tuesday at

8 p.in.; Workers' Frayer Meeting everýy Sunday at 7.30 a.ni., in
the West End Braneh Booms.

Noon Meeting everyTuesday froin, 12.30 to, 12.55, ini the G. T. R. Roundhouse
e ading Bo'om, and every Wednesday at the saine heur, in
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Workshops.


